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©encrai intelligence. < The steamer May Flower attempted to mike I town, and encamped opoo the American side ol 
the port, but failed and ran down t<» Black R*»ck the Rio Grande.

The steamer Northern Indiani, for whoae safe They afwwarda re crossed lbe river, aboee 
ty feara were entertained, baa just come in with M»t%m«raa and marched upon Victoria to attack 
her wheel finua- broken. Givernor Cardenas and General Avalos, who

A propeller, name unknown, has gone ashore 
les above the light house on the beach

Deaths.
Domestic.

R.IOHT.—A apeciat wMiuas of tbs Peso* hive 
been held in Pictira lor lhe purpose ol adopt,„< 
ti«N)re. fur en Totem, . gener.l v.eein.,„« ol i * f,w
the inbebîl.nl. ol that eountv,—rendered nece. i AI1 «'"PP-eg mu.t be in gre.t dinger. j Gen Canal-., on being ipprieed 
Mry it th.i time by the preeileoce ol .mill pox Th' w",d bl"*‘ »nd ■ blind,ng elorm 1-nl.oo. pur.ued them w.tb fifteen
— CeUaiet .v«e 30. ; oflleet, buliodanoer ie filling.—.V. Y Spectator ind eight p.eeei of Artilery. The

The imil .teenier Oeptay irrieed ye.terdly it ! W' ,re “lit «verni veeeeli that “P'"'turned back .nd » gener.l eoglgement en At Anmpoio.on Satordir. the JSth in«t. Thom a* f Br
3 o'clock Irom St. John'. NewSd which e.me in yeeterdiy report hieing seen bodies of •u,<,i -hich rriulted m the entire root of Geo. Ritchie, Laq., m tbe76:h rear of ho age- for mnoy•
•he left on Thta redly I..,! The o’epr.y h.ijn.t men .nd irticlc. ol furmt.re, wbiel, ire .upon- Cin.le. led b„ fore».. veirr i BepreMUot.ee of the County of Ann*j>oli..*.'id
irrieed out from Gli.gow, where .he hid lien to eon"? oul fro,n ,he •t'tmer Atlantic, J South Aw..mira

tent for the porpoee of being lupplied with new all direct».,. P.,1.1 ,he fur- At .Ue.p, ... mld. 8,ellw
w.mT.;*-?"" ?«*- *• ::.....................-»■■««• „h.u.,,.„.u„a,.... „„le,.of8,P,ka,

y repl.ee the LermnUne on the route be- j dcfe.tcd, ind Iwelr, of lh. |e,d,r. were .hot
tween thie purl and Bermuda.-—/*. '*'L---------- .... -

The Sub-marine Cable from Cape Term.nline 
to Cape Ttaverne i. down ; it waadone on Friday.
The Telegraph Po.l. are running up fast. We 
•re going ahead. The Steamer Ellen Gisborne 
got damaged in her first attempt—her screw 
struck the cable of the vessel In tow, but she 
soon got all right again. — Extract of Litter on 
the Heading Room State.

New Brunswick.

Inoa Works.— We are pleased to learn that 
the York and Carlc'un Mining Company are 
• bout to re-commenee operation» at their work»
•lth« Upper town. The iron made at the works 
heretofore was too hard, and an English gentle* 
man has undertaken to remedy the evil, which

Bermuda. 13th in-t—ajt'J. H.M S Cumber lend. Ad
miral >eyniour. Hahfsx. I4rn—H M +c * Bermuda, 
•lolly, do; Ftcamtr I>er.istatK*r.. Cap: Carouse'. . do.

■ ■ 1 -y.. -, ■ ■■ —-r ! 1SUÎ—sailed schr Margaret, Griffith*. P E I<!an .. j
Sudden It, at h» mirknee at Pkioo. on Moodav 1 VutDbwWud, llerMUt^n a.,u HenuwU, an. or r 

tait. Henri Sent llutCA,,... E«j . t4nr„t.r at La., J *“ » P^i 1 •tld w“ « ÜM M ***'

coinm.od of a large body of tb, Revo,.- | ‘ZZZVZ BH^vtia. Son krM. ftn« M

Ncu) ^VùuciUscmcnts.
^7- AdvtrU*tn.'-nit imtndtA Uu Fn/v- rhcmld .waf 1 

ta u e ciacx on Jay mvnein.-. at imt iattu

W. J. VOL EM AN & CO.
No. 12, Granville fc'lreet.

Hare rrc«* ttd per Mv.--» t‘selle, indus
try, M k* Mar, nnd Steamer» fr-jm t".ngland

their fall supply of

. defeated, and twelve of the
The storm was «acceded by the first severe ! »n the plus, the next day. 

fro* of the VV, .hall doubtlea. hear of The V,;p,r...o R-p-„„r „y. th„ .„olh„
terr.ble accident, along the lab. a. .uoo a. lh, con.p.r.ey ha. been d,«„„r,d „ Boh,,., and 
f>VZ" “ ,r,ph l,n" «" t° -«v-wr-l. j l.ppreaaed. and a of the nngtc.der, ...

j ,n*tant»neously allot Their object wae to poivon 
Camadis* Reel croc ITT.—We learn that there General Belxu. The goverment intend to carry 

was a conference yesterday, held at the Ezecu on the bark trade on their own account 
live Chamber, Go, Hunt, Mr Merit,, long a The P.ruv.ao Gov.rmcn, have added to the, 
member of the Provincial Parliament, and the naval fl,„ , f„g,„, n.m,d „,e Merced.., m.k 
Hon, Drv d I. Sc,moor chairman of the com ,n all fir, of w.r owned by
mittee on commerce of,heHoo.eolReprew.ni.- republ.c. The county wa. pence,ly and

•fpretentative oc me voon:y or AnnapolL^..»
mfte- war ls Kirst Justice of the Cour, of Cummra P icas ,
.nd 1*renient of the SeMion. for the «euavn Biainc, 46 l7- *“■> 43 *»• b« ro*ler. apron* mmotepm « , 
of the Province. I broke jit> boom, and carried away the t*A><uy» :

On tt . doeviiv afternoon, M.ma, onh daughter of I » temoorary raidir, and arrived at Cock, <X t T-»bere 
Mr. Jama. W.lih, aged le month. a rodder wac made and put on .hip. ^

On Saturday morning. Liaaom, daughter of Thome big hingilon. (of Uahlax). Uorkee. Miner at Mon- | with erwry «mti, prüiiau "o them. Our i
and Klenor Burnev. tngo liav 3am,• ----------- ----------

At Gamberbmd Hotel, Amherst- on ,the morning of 1*$ 31 50, ion

Ever) Dr«c Union of .luilcel 
I>STK13IE3TS,

Hungsr«aa„ Liau

l'Lu I US- IVavrr, l’i.’vi. v\ hiti e-, limitai laa acd 
Itriis.t t Ivtb* . iKxjskins, t a»%imerv* au«L, i weeds, VeaS-

S|ai*BO->"4. r:um«< He were, Flo-isry and

e>. hair hr»«3e>T< i. irca>*taa KoUv. Folka Jackets,.uu, tvi uoiiiuaj, i/uinvA., ----- — — -- ------ - . ----------r --------—• —----- ----- I (,]o"ve> hiair hr
Ol, 300» uiu, reports last on Uie loth U,-t. p ». x r^rAnA Cfinarw Piannfftrtftx Uerhu *« ufl- * 

vi 67. fell in with « ve%*wi t>otrom up,—low- X'ateill. UTana square X'ianoiortes. B âtlkcl>_ nanoel». Ke*-*sy?, ùrvy sud »V hits Cott,
the 11th Nov., C*u: Gtvirge McKmgbt, Csotami of the er’n£ boat, Capt L. rowed rooud her, when he giren «uch general <ati* fart ion V * sc «njwrior t< licking*. •« it to* W arp. âc

- - ' , m K-'Uiid her t'> be tba 1 Ciiiia.of 1 at mouth; her bow.pn: ahr impoifc-d He now p.brig Sisters, of [lumfiies, Scotland. Deceased ws« ,
the 37th %car of hi* a*e. was a native ol Dumfries 41,1 wenc *<**• *** r ggiug l»-e.
Where he*h«s a wife and familr. He had left bis ship MT* «^anchor hshe.1 to th<r t-.w. the other m------» .
St liuctouche, on account of hi» illness, and was on bis h*r neaJ «“>1 cut water were bom standing. I •*»* sea

At _ ___ v____ , „____ ,________
uel Kkuch, aged 76 years, leaving a widow and six “ ballast, 
chib* '• - ' ' ' * '—■-—  ................. — “■

Jl-acr belote tàc Com
ruuaiu au assortment of

MELODIANS.
av to Halifax, where h. intended to take pM-uige in | being perfectly calm Capt U. had every opportunity ol h„h„,„ k..„ - t
estesmer for bis home. asceruinmg the ***** 2 parturulars. I he conjecture 75?\ V-* UtTT •ÎTT.T*! *'*»ï
At L.wer A y le» ford, on the list Sept lest, Mr. Sam <*> of ^ the 'erected vc*a*i was | BCH bB<! oe„ !

-u»*er»or in loae i

tives, being present, with reference to the reel- there was no appearance ol any further difficulty
venn* in mr *oe mnu, squally with henvr ram, uiacovemi i

time in both countrie. It ia a aubieet which F.,.......................... , u .™ i--------------- ; At Bedeqnc, P E I, on the 13th In—, after a lingering *and *T,d being a littl, embayed at ’the time, the helm
- - J c w lich ie j * lores expedition Beyond tins we find no illness, Samah. wife of Joseph Black. E*q. azed w iostanîiv put down to brine the ve«set rour. l. when !

’ 1 ’ 6 K— .'.I a., .K-_:_ J ___l.____  . u- .1 i

procity queation, a matter of high interest at thi. occurring w,th Ecuador ,n reference to tie-

l ick in c*. * i
Tailor*1 TrimnUéx». in vivat rarift; .
Il l t i it»h sun i nr » »p*. Fur Uwuntlvtts. Indies 

Fur Mitt*. LaJiv* t Lite, iu zkoiwr Martin, i Uch. Mini.
«.rev Sajuirrr\ Ac

a!*v p-r steamer Sit dobn Harvey from Boston, 
"urge a«»ortmei.t of American Msmtfactored Goods, 
uti-iug • ariutttp, and tirwy KLirtiugs. bine
is. Bed Tick». V<*ton I'ianueK Batting, Beffido 

Kobe* sud i ,«t», lu,!.a Rubber « oat*. Koeeutu and 
Vi*<> ar Hat*, tu aïeul > ar u.t> . u i.ich ate ottered low for 

credit- lux. Nov il.

likely to engage attention, in Congreaa and oat intelligence of importance, beyond that which
EMPORIUM.

BROWN,
Ordnance Square,

Z/oi facetted per late urritoZi, a tetii saUctêd

of it, during the next session.
Several members of the Canadian Parliament

he thinks can be done by mixing an inferior des- have taken advantage ol the recess to visit the 
eription of ore with that i>efore used. We also States, with a view to ascertain, so tar as practi 
learn that the Company with which he is connect ! cable, the general sentiment this side the line on 
ed have agreed to take all the iron that can be 
made at l.ieee works, for five years, st a stated 
price, should the experiments to be made prove 
successful.—teps lire/on Sentinel.

we have included under a separate head.

A railway from Serena to Valparaiso is in 
contemplation, and in the first meeting about 
$400,000 had been taken up

Messrs. Began & C«». have entered into a 
contract with the government to build a rail
road from Tacna to Aries, which it is supposed 
will advance the interests of both countries 
considerably.

Lieut. Gillis, who has been three years at 
Luna, as superintendent of a naval observatory, 
the instrument for which were supplied by the 
Un’ted States, represents the political aspect ol 
the Chilian republics as threatening lie deems 
that a revolution is impending.

His official duty in connection with the observa-
Compnny fi„d .1 tiO.fiOO, nnd „gh, to iSjiS bü.h.l.Tu, ù"'U " GoZ.ram 7k" W-"1*11

en„. upon pnv.Uj prapvity .. Inn.tvd to . trnet 25,0.H. pound, but,,,, n.lmo, tb. Hud.uu H h” 'Z
of Wilderness land of one mile square, described . nJV f „ . . . . , , . ° 11 es vbservatioae. lie his made numerous
m . mining k.« to F.U-t Duffy .nd John Duffy „, ku’n'pg’, le." Th'/'.üo fôiwJd 1.,'g- 0b,'r'*"00*- •P"'4")' »'««• ">

—Acte lirunsmicker. 1 ' 5

Albert Mining Coup a ny.—The Act incorpo- 
rat'ng line Company has received the Royal as- 
aeo ,-vid is published at length in the last Gatettf. 
7 Hi names ol the parties incorporated are Ed 
Wu n Allison, Jonathan C. Allison, David Alii* 
Sou, Win. Cairns, John Cairns, Alexander

the subject —Among these are Mr. Merritt, Mr. 
Christie, end others. — Morning Argnt.

Traps with the Caeaoas —The Boston 
pnpers contain extracts from private letters, coin 
plaining of the delay in receiving goods from Cs* 
nndn, via Ogdensburgh. The cause is to be at
tributed to the vast increase of the trade and 
transportation of goods between the two countries. 
Messers Seymour, Rice & Co , of Boston, re
ceive some weeks twenly-eight car loads of oats.

Wnght, N.lh.mel Gould .nd J.me. Duwle,their ,.cl, car coi.u.ning from .ix to wvc. bundrvd 
...uci.tva nnd .ucc.o,.. Th, c.pit.l of lh. j bu.hvl., .nd thvlr invoic. during Ihi. nutumn
l .rim n» n w ta -, t OA/1 -J . i_____• i.« . _

i , , pfisitioo of the stars surrounding the South Pole] quantities ot goods to Die Canadas ; and there 1 !, . , - . * , r '
,, _ | *n“ ”»e motions ol the moon. Also, with
M“."4",e' l”T,T,,T1-L“‘ ! e."”*B,”,6*r bone,Ve *,.l°n *"*■*' r,Un I "'fee* I» ll-v d„,,,n,n.„on ufth. .un'. p.,.ll.,

by a new method.

A laroe supply of New Books from the 
United States just received at the Wenleyan

Rev Mr. Lawson delivered, before a large and I "* the saute trade ; so that with all the in
attentive audience, and excellent Lecture on creased lacilitiee for transportation, the trade has 
“ Moral Influences in which, alter noticing the Yrown ‘■•ter than the mean» of transit.—Interna 
universal tendency to change in all earthly things ! Journal.
• nd lh, •u.c.-plibility ol tb, human mind to ,x j A Schoolulte* ix TaotJitx — I.a.c Coffin, ;
ternnl rmpr,..mn., the R,v. geoil-man .uece»- of th, Wmthorp .chool, Clmrle.town, wi. trivd ' Book-Room, Argyle Street, for sale at unprece
•iv.ly noticed the inor.l infiueocea of educition, beloie PauI Willerd, E.q., Justice of the Pe.ce dently low prices. Call and see.
• a.tuple, ...ociation and habit on the human j Thuraday, on complaint of inhumanity, in punish- I ____ ________
character, from infancy to old age; and deduced 1 in* a buy named E H Miskelly. The boy hav- I l®" Methodist Almanacs for 1853 can now be 
tnerrfrom sound and wholesome principles and 1 ing Wen ab.ent Iroin .chool, brought a written 1 obt*,ned »< the Wetleyan Hook-Room. Call .oon
advice, especially to the yuunger member, of an- ricu.e from hi. father, which the teacher ont “td Set «upplied.
cieiy, respecting the importance of a prudent •«- deeming .officient, or for nine other cause, seized 
^ction of ...ornate, aud pursuit, in early life.- ; the buy by the hair and dragged him into the re

citation room, where he punished him « we rely 
with a rattan for tioenly-flre minutes, besides bad
ly tearing the boy's clothes. He was bound over 

„ . in the sum of $200 to appear at the Criminal Court —- -««-vu» l
10,h ,n.t. to meet again on th. 15,h February Cambridge, February-Rosin» Common- at the Wosl'yan Hook-Room 
•Jter completing a great amount of legislation ol j ueaith 
a practical nature, calculated to bent-fit that Co- j 4
lony in the highest degree. I Afoth*» Vessel Roe»x«r.—The barque El

Bemre the adjournment the Governor General l,n' 'y1"* “ E”1 ti ",ten- »“ robt>'d f'lrjay
night of upwards of $500 m bills and gold, taken 
from the captain's chest,by a boy, nineteen year» 
who gave Ins name as William Nicholas, whom 
the Captain had taken on board as a “ hand” for 
a six or eight months’cruise, out of chanty, he 
alleging at the lime that he was destitute and 
fne.idless. It is thought the thief was leagued 
with a gang of rogues, who concerted this scheme 
to rob the vessel.— lb.

St. John Observer 23.

Canada.
The Legislature of Canada adjourned on the

gave his ssient to sixtyseven bills, many of them 
of unusual interest. Among these we notice, an 
Act (or the establishment of a line of steamships 
between Canada and the United Kingdoin,intend, 
eu to cari y out the Contract with Messrs Mc
Kean,, McLtriy «fc, Co ot Liverpool, of which we 
have already published a synopsis. It ie announ
ced that tiie first steamer of ibis line, the Cleopa 
fra,will arrive at Quebec about the 1st May next. 
Tins vessel is 1500 tons burthen, and 300 horse 
power ; has made a trip to Australia, and proved 
herself a fast vessel, having made the run to Ma
deira in 5 days and 4 hours. The Cleopatra will 
be followed by a consort vessel of the same class 
now nearly completed ; the three other vessels

Tracts for Seanv*n, on Intemperance, 
Narratives, Sunday School Series, Miscellaneous- 
and Hand Bill, on sale as above.

Room paper, various patterns, very cheap

®FC. H. Connell, Esq., Woodstock, has kindly 
consented to act as Agent for the Provincial Wes
leyan, to whom our subscribers in that locality, 
will please pay their subscriptions. We shall be 
glad to receive from him names of new subs.

W* Agents and other friends will please look 
out in time for new subscribers to commence the

Letters and Monies Received.
Arrest or a Female Forger.— Wednesday See that your remittance* are duly acknowledged,

afternoon, a middle-aged woman, nam.d Mary C. II. Connell. Esq . Woodstock, (40a ), Rev.
Arnold, wa* examined before Justice Russell, on R. A. Chesley, (for Mr. E. Wilbur, 5s., Mr. A. 
a charge ot forging a note for $700 purporting to j Alcorne, 5*., on aecL, 10s.—in all 20s.), Mr. S. 
be signed by John Good now, and endorsed by | Croucher, Marjiarefs Bay, (5s.), Mr.J Crouthcr,

f”P
with her he*ii to the wind she *u uck on a UkmL A;' Which w» sk»M eedeavour in ,n»ke ir, muwuheiaadins ; 

Bedeque, P E I—on the 16th inst, F-Lijah. son ter beating over about 30b yard* she stuck f»*t alone- hr w*m <■( i>ra.iecii«.ii , i N»ii*» I ml miry 
wis Wright, Rged 18 month». ’ | sidearockv cliff—striking heavily all the time. The PtrriMO we do net ei-pro»e oi, there fane we kiwi!

sf.vi of
11AKDW IRC i

MAR. Ra t Hoop »nd Hbert IRON.
VautAt .Sambro,'on the 19th Nov, Lbkxezer, second son i «püMn and crew after um»e every exertion in vain to **'"• dl •« our Ke«»Mwk*«M -mi U t wt. twnnao. Syrinx ST KZL,

ton of G U1 ”n Th“m ™ gvltor off, ,W,ng ,h. v»«U,nmdv l. bilg-J, .,vi d-ek. J “'«• "f >-crat..l. la ............ ... X..». Vte^ ken-At Sambru, an tbs SSrd Nov, Mr. Rcbard JitcKxuox ' ^wn up. m.nnw! ,.o bn.,. , nd I-ft -b.Nr-ck forth. .7,747'
aged 78 years. . !»l*n«l at whidi they arrived on Wednesday at mul- i w|„, , *.,wh,r, u»r Fi..es i» ,.f ma. d#.erteitoa

r». Y tb* u t Rases, 
SBd bock ;

q qq q q q t? q qq q
•gr

while on the pessage from Trinidad to this port 
Quebec, 14th inst—ci'd Lord Livst, Jast, Halifax

___  _ . , 15th—Id"g. Fame. do.
a- Tb. n— m-.or.rt» .nd n.» «nita tb.! m-L-L Po»m„, Oct Mlh-a'rM «hr AlbatroM. Cnrrl., Hor. 

Cbemktry ti comtamly wlcling t.i m-Jical vience and th. tmi : Parallal, Lynch. Pamboro : F.-i Ar.ni, Dunlmr. 
healing art. show eonrluefvely how greatly tuperior the new Windsor; Andrew Sri reçue, McBurme, do. 26th— 
oombinationa in the MV5TANO LlNlMBx! an- to the old pre- brigs Mt. Rath barn, Horton; Teuzer, McLellan. Ports 
perations ; that Liniment being the rueuk of great labour in mouth : ci'-l, brigt Hehmn, Scaling, Windsor; Doog- 
chemr*l analysis, h the reason of the great superiority of thi» D«jugla*, Mnitland; Tigris, Annnpoli»; »clirs Jiine,
new preparation to old mixture» : and the immen-w eale of it Nickerson, Halifax : Belmont. Windsor; Sceptre, An- 
provee bow umrb it i» valwd by those who bar, uaed it an.1 ^°li'; Loui'M' do • Satellite, T horn peon, Pan-
know it» virtue» in the cure of sec lets. errs, woexse, strxss. t>0ru"
SCALDS, CAXCXES, EUSCM vTUM, riLU, STEXISS, STirr-JOLVTS. —————————
CHAPeZD ft A SI'S. SAOEAX SELASTS, SWELUXG3 0» FAINS IN ART j
"Z:;Lv. proof - rar-^dt, NOI) 3. b D CT t Î 5 C1U C111G .

given but are deemed uzuwceeeary. Oaf) use it stxictlt ac- |----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
LOEDtso to DiaecnoN», aud u-w it thoaaghlt. and you will ; X7* Ad cert,stmt nts intruded for thit Paper rïould U tent
not he disappointed in lu effavt». Who will nufler from files • in by 12 o’clock on Wednttday morning, at trie latett.
or RitzrxAîiâM. when they can be cured for 25 cents to SI i ■■ ------------- - - ----------------— . ____ - ...
We give a few among the hundreds of testimonial» received l
daily, to show bow it U benefiting lbs aflicted iUad the fol NEVER FAILING REMEDY!

This is to certify, th.it I have used1 the Mexican Mustang
Uniment recently hi a screw ease of eprsin. The right hip wae HOL LOW AY’S OI %T^IE!VT. 
so badly upramed and bruited, that four* were entertained that ■
» wa. out of intnL I obtained , bout, ot ftasun. Linlnwnt 4 CRIPPLE MTS ASIDE HUCRtlTCUES AFTER 

and ueed it fnwly tor four day», when the 
were all gone, aud the hip joint to well.

I have also u*ed the Uniment for the Piles, with whkh 
have been afflicted for many yean. It» effects were wonderful.
Free applications night ind morning for a week, has perfectly

U'gHt- l wp «ip pu<b ztl lu aiipi'l) lue ra.nte»i» for n Mll.lTAU >
fbe Mate of the Litdy Ogle died on the 10th ms!., h*nu. *..wn 10 ■* penn» wni*ite We »re ii*o iTepaieai

> luru i»h even Ge»< ripai. >n ol C A RI N KT WuBK 
11 A O Mi MR 

W a re rooms opposite the Post Office
Dec 1

NASH & CUTUP,
AUCTIONEERS

AND GRXFKAL

ocLznosic:: ia?.32.4.^T0,
NO. 1'J UVK.E STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.

TEN VLAdS SUPPERI.NO.
and pain j

! Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thompson, Chemist 
I* Liverpool, dated August îOth, 1852.

RErsitENCEs :—Hon. A. Kc th. Halifax, X. S.
Black & Brothers, do.
Cobb Si French, Boston,

Dec 2, 1852

BELCHERS

FARMER'S ALMANAC, ;
FOR THE TEAR OF OCR LORD

1853.
For Sale by the Subscriber at No. 8 Hollis Street, 

anti at the NVcsleya* aud other Book Stores In the,.
To Professor Hollow tv,

Deaa Rib—1 *m eewMed to fari-Ub yoo with e meet ex
cure.1 me Thousands of persons are stdTering with thi» pain- | treonl nar> cure ertVoeU >«-ur in vatu aide Ulalmei.i j City, 
fuldi—w, and you are at liberty to make this statement pul^ w»..l Pula, wbi.-b k^» 4»i<*al.bed every If •"* *<-«uiiaie.i C. H. BLLCHLB.
Ik so that all nwv learn what will cure them with tlie -offerer. Ah.iut 10 >e»r- ago, Mr VI Cuniinti.», above Almanac can also be had band some-

make this statement pub
................. , ,, ,. . M „, , ! nr A.iiaey diraei, In thi* n.wn, wee tbraawn irn.u hi- I lr'ttoVNn, with HI nkdeaets, and embellished with an
My brother also states that he has used the Mustang Uni- fcnr*e, whereby hr received very •erio«a* li.J inee ; he had i Lnarattd View ul' 

meut with the most perfect success, in two raw of severe | ihe best laedicul old ni the lime an i wae *fi#r wards wm in ,
bruiwv, U oui Viewy In Wtlttim.l.uivb, and th«t he m»'« oi .lIB.r.m ii.0rn...l«, y.i h. jr.v. wni.., .nd .. A SceilO in the Bay OX Annapolis.

'•——A------ -- ....... ng H.cer eel tied »n hie »l|i,which j * * V
tiLcuca's F*»3»r.a'* Alwa*»c« —This cimeRtmored

. , ... , . , ! length a m-align mt running nicer eeitietl no hi* hl|i, «menconiJers It invaluable about an esubtbhuient wh«v a large J, cr.ppM him, ih»i be could aoi mow. w.ih
number of men and hor— are at work, and constantly liable 
to serious accidents. EDWIN R. BARRON.

o«n crutche* for nearly 10 >e*re; '•rémly he begin to 
une your Ouumsnt and P.IU, which have n<*w beiled the 
wfuml, *ireitgiene«l hie lunli, and euai'led him m di«ven*e 
with ht» crutche», so ih*t he cun walk wuh ihe greatest 
ease, and with renewed health und vigour.

(Signed.) J. THOM PRO .V.

Daniel Goodnow. It appeared in evidence that
to complete the line once a fortnight, will be .till j pr„rnl,d lhe nole „ the Bo.I.lon B«ok,,„d 
lerger, nnd poa.ea. more power. The C.n.di.n | |>rm r,rul,d_ loughl lo „ ..'.|,„,d" ]r.
public are ...ured th., the line will be of.,he fir., Greenwood', office, Exch.nge .tree, Mr.Oreen- 
da», nnd that Ihe trip, aernv, th. Atlantic will „ood e,||fd on M,„t. Goodnow, and found 
be mad, wth all the certaml, and c.lerrty of ; lh, plp,r , for,.ry sh, ... forlll.„h „k,n

into custody. Held for trial in the sum of $1200 
-75.

Intemperance.—The City Council in their vi
sit to the new jail on Saturday last, found 1*20 
prisoners confined there, and but few free from 
the habit of using intoxicating drink». There 
were 132 persons committed to jail last week, 60 
of whom were intoxicated, and many common

ditto, (10s ), Rev. Geo. O. Huent is, (40s), Rev 
R. A. Temple, (20s.), Ru>. C. Churchill,. (45s ), 
Rev W. Smith, (120s.), Mr. John Milbury, 
Bridgetown, (35a.)

which steam power is capable.—JVetcbrnnsioic/cer 

District or K a «ou a *sx a —The first session 
of the Criminal Court held in this district termi 
nated on Wednesdoy last. We regret to learn 
that the first session was marked by the condem 
nation to death of two individuals, Joseph Berube 
and his wife, Cesariee Theriault, for a crime hap 
piiy of rare occurience among our population, 
tha, of poisoning Sophie Talbot, drat wife ol the j dr'some".'.',hï.'froin' M ','o~40 are p'n't Vn

the lock up, and generally a majority of them are
JOth December, 
niehment upon the woman will be commuted 
Canadien.

We believe that the death pu , , . .. . .. —.
__ ^ foreigners. The Journal remarks, that •* Theu. j

are appalling facts, claiming the serious notice of | 
i our city government. With hundreds of unlicen- : 

Fruits or the Great Exhibition, for Mon- ; ee(j groggeries in our midst absolutely nothing 
TReal.— Perry s Engines bid fair to be scatter- been done by a government which has under- i

check this growing evil ”—lb.two for Upper Canada, and one for Barbadoes 
They have an order from Glasgow for one, and
are in treaty with the people of Rio Janeiro to , Sunday Labor —The printers, it seems, are | 
build one for them. Bravo Canada ! We con- ' no longer to have a monopoly of this kind of 
gratulale our enterprising fellow townsmen on “worship.” Passing down Washington street 
the well learned reputation they have acquired,— -Sunday forenoon, we saw five laborers busily
Montranl Gasetts.

United States.
Betlfol Msna»ehent.— In the fete gale at 

Prince Edward Islaud, 21 fishing vessels were ; ^ 
at anchor in lhe harbor of Sourie, which ie expo
sed to the full force of the see, sweeping over 
a Jong space of unbroken ocean So violent was 
th«* / ale, that 23 of them were driven on shore.

engaged in removing an embankment of dirt 
and similat operations have been noticed else
where, of late, on Sunday .— lb.

A M Gat Deceiver.”—About a week since, 
smart looking lad, in appearance, entered the 

exteusive clothing warehouse ot Simmons Jt Co, 
Water street,and applied f.»r employment. The

WI WW1» IWIV'1.| - — I----■ —------------------a
»ci«A/oner Atlas, of this port, was the only vessel g|,ng papers, dkc, and remained in such employ- 
unJer way, &>nng the gale, and beating out of < mente boardmg „ s .iq0„t'» house at the North 
the harbor, under single reefed sails—splitting Endjontfl yesterday,when the pretty led acknow- 
• II her sails and losing the wa.stboards. While ,edfed her,elf , of eighteen. She •• the

in » gale, wae never before made, and was 
viewed with astonishment by the dwellers on 
the shore. Such.an example of skill and energy 
in rescuing a vessel, is deserving the notice of 
the underwriters.—Jftmbayrport Herald.

The Race from Canton.—We last week 
announced the arneal of the Chrysolite in the

So eays the Post.•ought employment as above.
-lb.

Hanna.
The New Orleans papers contain some late 

news from Havana.

The Spanish Government have opened a credit

the Sto noway reached London after a voya ;e earthquake at St. Jago. 
uf 107 U.y. Th, 8,0,no.., ... l..U« ........... ,lf. inMlrlnee come

ro.ttrr. The Aberdeen clipper, h.ee thus 
arrived fini. The Aineric.n clipper. R.cehorse,
Eurpnie end Ch.llenge were to follow, .nd if
the, ...led .t the time .pec.lied the R.eehorw j r«etill, under .rreet fo, .apposed politic.l

under the direction of Senor Zenea, who was

ought to have been here yesterday, and the offences,

Surprise, and Challenge should be in London to 
day, provided they made ae rapid voyages as the 

Chrysolite and Stornoway —Liosrpool Journal, 
3d ult.

The American clipper Surprieo, Ranlett, arri
ved At Deal about ihe 2nd ult., thus accompli
shing the voyage in 106 days.

The Gale on Lare Erie.—The telegraph

The corps of the garrison of Havana have ■ 
commenced their usual military excursions into 
the country.

The attempt to establish a telegraph company 
in Havana has fbiled, and th# authorities now 
advertise for a loan, ml six percent, to aeeompliab 
the enterprise.

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.

Corrected for “ The Provincial Wesleyann up te
Wednesday, December 1<L

Bread, Nary, per cwt. 18» 6d.
“ Pilot, per bbl. 1C». 3,1.

Beef, Prime, Ca. “ 52*. 6d.
Butter, Canada, per lb. 10jd.

“ N S. “ lOd. a 114.
Coffee, Laguvara, “ 7*1.

** Jamaica, “ 7 Id.
Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 32s. 6d.

“ Canada f6. 14 30s.
M Rye, none.

Corn meal, 20s.
Iedian Corn. none.
Molasses, Mus. per gab Is. S^d. a It. Id.

44 Clayed, 44 Is. 2ti. a la 3d.
Pork, Prime, per bbL 90s.

“ Me», “ 100s.
Sugar, Bright P. R, 33s. 2d. a 8G». Sd.
Codfish, large 14s.

“ small lie. 9d. a 12s.
Salmon, No. 1, 6?s. 6d.

U « 2, 5 7s. 6d.
44 44 3, 50s.

Mackerel, No. 1, 47s. Cd. a 50s.
14 44 2, 40s. a 41s. 3d.
44 44 3, 31s. Sd. a 32s. fid.

Herrings, No. t, 15s.
Ale wives, 44 1, ICs. fid.
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 25s.
Potatoes, per bushel. P.E.I. Is. 8d. a 2s.
Fire Wood, per cord, 15 s.

Price» at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up to
12 o'clock, Wedncstlay. December 1 st.

Fresh Beef, per cwt. 20s. a 30».
Veal, none.
Mutton, per lb. 2;d. a 3d.
Baron, none.
I’ork, Fresh, by carcase, SJd. a 4 id.
Butter, per Id. Ud. a la
Cheese,- 44 • id. a fid.
Eggs, per dozen. 10,1.
Poultry—Chickens, per pr. Is. 3d. a Is. Bd.

Ducks, 44 2s. a 2s. 9d.
Turkeys, per lb. lid. a bid.
Geese, none.

Apples, per bbl. or bushel, 2s. Sd. à 4».
Qalf-skins, none.
Yarn, per lb 2s. fid. /
Potatoes, per bushel, 2s. fid.
Catsup, none.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 12*. fid.
Homespun Cleth, wool, per

ysrd. 2s fid.
Do. cotton and wool Is. 7d. a is. 9d.

William Nlwcomb,
Clerk of Market.

JUarriagcs.

64 Duane Street, New York, June 25, 1852.
Petes Fosckati, No. 146 William Street, New York, bid a 

ever tore on one of bis kgs, that had been a source of great 
Annoyance to him for many years. The Doctors, after every 
effort to cure it without succees. told him that it ought not to 
be healed 1 a* the stem was deranged, and the bad humours 
caused by the use of mercury, must have an outlet to work 
off: lie used one Fifty cent bottle of the Mustang Uniment, 
and the leg is sound '

It has also accomplished great good in the permanent cure 
of Poll-Evil. Sprain*, Founder, Scratches, Cracked Heels,Wind 
Galls, Fktula, Sprains, Stc., in Horses, and every Farmer 
should be supplied with this medicine, as a large amount each 
year can be saved by its use upon their stock. A Livery stable j At lewgih I tried ymir Olei^meai si 
keeper of this city hid a match horse which he prised very 
highly, that had a Ringbone on both legs. The horse was 
completely cured, and hie limbe left perfectly smooth by the 
uw of this Liniment.

Read the following testimonial from Worcester County :

Webster, Mass , Aug. 14,1952.
I have been using the Mexican Mustang Liniment upon a 

valuable Horse that for a long time has been lame, and by the [ 
use of two bottles he seem» to be restored from lameness, 
have used the Liniment upon treeh cute and old sores, with 
the best result*. I havealso known a bone spavin upon a 
young horse cured In a few weeks by the use of the Liniment.

SOLOMON SHIM WAY.
Deputy bheiiff of Worcester County.

PRICES OF THE LINIMENT.—It is put up In 
bottles of three sizes, and retails at 25 cents, 50 cents, and *1 
per bottle The 60 cent and dollar bottles contain 50 and 100

a Moer extraordinary cure of a dread
ful SKIN DIStiASK WIIF.N ALL MEDICAL 

AID 1IAD FAILED.

Copy of a Utter from Mr. Hird, Draper, of Rea
dy, near Gain*brodated March 1st, 1652.

To Profe«»or Holloway,
Sir—Home time el nee, one of my children w»e aflicted 

with dreedlul e.uplioH* over ihe h dv und Hint»* I ob
tained the adv-ca ol several eminent Hurgeoii* and Phy
sician*. by ull ol whom fie Cute wu* Considered hope let...

* Pills, and without
___ -e___ _ _ lion*, lor hy per
•everlng in ilieir tier, *11 Ihe erepilou* quickly disappear
ed, and the Child W i* fe-'ored Io perfect health.

I previously lost a child from a similar complaint, »n<l 
I firmly believe, h>»d 1 hi her case ndopied your medi
cines »he would Knee h-en saved *1*0. I shill be happy 
to testify the ireih of this le any enquirer.

fSigned ) J. HIRD, Draper.

ANOTHER SURPRISING cure of ulcerated 
mad LEWS, DEUILITV. AND OKNKiIaL ILL 

HKaLTH.

Manual is Ju»« out ol the Pies». It shows not the least 
decline m ihe qusuliiy ami us» In lue ■■ id lie contains, 
Ihiougti which It ha* Attained the widest relebrltv ot any 
•intilur public»!toe In Nov* Bruita. #The malerlals ni 
Unchrr * A Im t HCk are *o eklliully nrraaseil, ihwl tUr 
work présente a v*ei «mount ot inlormutuui, needlul to 
every body. In very compact anti neat luuu, *au the 
price I» c -nsiderably undei il» louinsic value— ttec.

Nov 16.

Du Barry’s Revalent» Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION, Ale.

THE distinguishing rhirscterislic of DuHARRV’9 RE- 
VauKNTa AKaUICA MJOl) I» -ucciacily describe»! 

h y one of lbs »ulfeie«s who hive t»eeu refieve*! by ll, a* 
having “ done ali thaï me-iiclne failed lçeff»ei. W lihf.ui 
recourse to medicine U afford* a i»eriect cm# in tM must 
inveter lie anti dial-esemgc*»e* oldise*ee couneCleU wiib 
the nerves,Biomuch, n«ef, ktdnevs, -iuil imestiues, as es- 
hlbtied iu an Innumerable vane» of malignant forms.— 
The liai oi iliosc who have ><1rn the lioubU I» nckuuw- 
ledge personally Ihr benefits they k ivs .lerivwl fr«m ihe 
Final now considerably etceed* FIFTY THOU RAN U , and 
includes peisonaol alicU«*es, from Vie ywer in the «rilsan 
Honest Sergrant Neele, of II.M.K CeaeodtU, who declare* 
that Pe h»» hern restored In he .Ilk and He by ll, md 
“wish#* every poor cre»iure libortng under •liseuse could

Manure forks and >hoveU,
I Miil 9awa, tYevular, lit fvw.^ut and Uaad See 
j Nails, Spue*, Latcae* aud Hinge*.

Cast Steel Axe*. Hatches Adse*. threw Knives,
! riaaes. t hiM t*. tirer, and tinte, and 111 
! fia, ln>n " ire, Ki>eis and W tiv Vtota,
' ^hoe Thread. >parrowbills. Heel lroua, A 
, Mincing f. I*ati«tte Kaire», Steel ^arxt», ïprlug 

lloin» Hi-alo*.
; Molasses tsates, Mihoganv Rosewood, Mtowel and levy

Knobs for Mortice L*<k».
' Coach XV rvnrh.» . Pnw IdiuO». Psteut Axles, Oarpeetei»' 
j and Lumbinf> Rules,

Wool, Cotton, aud Vat Ur Cards,
I A general aiwortmvut of Hrushss ; Boras

table cutlery.
I Pocket Entree, Scissor* and Karon. Harnb* Votnmvfe 
i Cabinet hra»« Ware , UiitK, Chair and Brace fieh, 

Sl'ClVE6, livu Vola, Ovvin* and Uveti Covers, 
i lea Krttu-a, ltoiler*. Y'ry l*an*, I'rvwervtng Kettles, RB 
| >aiK>,aiis
! Sash Weights, Cart Itoxii, filnrk Bu*he»,

I ships' Com pusses. Colours and 1 mut U lames,

Best London White Lead.

Black. Yellow, Red and Green PAINTS,
I l.iueeed Utl, Copal A bu'gl.t X*«misât. I urpenttaa, 

Window «.la**, t ut»j, XX .tiling ami uclirrs,
1 t.VNPUWUER bHOT. and Sit KEF LBaD,
I 5aImon. Mutiet, JHaçk. iwi aud Men leg I' WINER,

Brunswick black, X enrtlcn tireen, rolishing Paste,and 
a great variet y of other article», widow he offert for sale el 

, ilic lowwt rates tor c vh ur approved Cmdlt.
1 Oct 14. 8m

146 Granvill* Street.
I The Suhtrriher haring completed hit Fall 

' Importationt per M>c Mac. Moro Cant*, 
Bloomer and Prince Arthur, nine 

offert to th* Publiera large Stock

DRY GOODS.
——— cossmwe or——

nRES8 Materials iu Printed Alpaeca’e, ClikRRW, 
Orleans. Coburg*. Delaine*, Ln*trw*, Poplifcâ, Flee* 

c«d Liuewy and I utl.ioidend hula», Ac.
Black and Ci,I d Ulace hi k»,
Striped Watt'd, ami Usmewk do 
Bonnet Salm* aud X'id vet*,
Bilk )Mu»he* and Ktbtnw»,
Silk. Plush and X'vhet Bonnets,
Shaw la and Mantle*, iu great \ artetY 
Polka Jacket*, flaps aun Moods,
Lions 5km. c loth, I'weed. Ga-a and Mohair 1 

ing» , FI' s, supviline aud a ply « •> petinge. 
Drugget», ‘ tair < aipet». Ruggs and Matte,
Wlittney, Pilot and beaver t lot»;*.
Broad Cloth», Vaeanuere» and Doeskins,
Blanket », Klannvl*. Her»et and Serge*,
Gray. W hue. >tripe*I ami Prin ad Cuftona,
Cotton Waip. IL«I l teks and Onaburg, Re.
A large Stock of Middy Made Clothing.

ALSO-Genu Paii» aud bilk ilAlo,
Boy» Silk and K«-lt do , Ko**uth and Glased fife 
Cloth, ifeaUeta, Flash aud Fur Caps,
Stone Marlin, Filch, MuM)Ua»h,
British Sable, anil French Fitch Fut», 
heal Sktii Over f oils, Ac.

The above »tuck being large and varied will be fotUlR 
well worth v the atteutum of whole «ate pore haw re. 

uaciA 9». »aMI LL elMOSU.
1852-Staffordehire House.-1862

CLEVERDON & CO.
Netccastle-on-'jyne, dated September 20th, 

1852

percent more Liniment In proportion to their cost, so that ; addition m ibis she was lernbly *fll>ciad with ulcérai ro
money 1» saved by buying the large sises.

A. 0 Bit AGO, A CO, Sole Proprietor 
Principal Office, 304 Broadway. New York.

r *e y-n ne bec.una acquamied wiih the Foodle a» *a»»l rll iu hi* j
Copy of a Letter from Mr. J. M. Clennell, of thanks *. L..m .-tuan d* iteci*, M Jar-General Rmg, ie# Have received lhe unnciual vurt of thair

-- - ■ • • Ve.i. Au-Mr.cen Biaan, Ae ,Sic ,*c. Mr J O. Newton, i ^ " J " 1 J ‘ ***
| of Plymouth, <lec lare* ihe **>ue effect :—••for ihe laei i 
! ten year* I have been suffering from tiy*|ie|i*!*, heaiiactie*.

To Professor Holloway, j nerviwe—, |..wspIro*.aiaeplevwaea, aud drla*le»uafaud ;
„x „ , . ’ . . . u „... _ ... D , - wallowed an incredible amount cl mollC me without rebel. !
Dr»» S.R-l am authorised hy Mrs Oihboe, of 31 But , -m |e lh„ ymir p,Hml g,. e*r~J me,sad I am »

j now enjoying better health than 1 have bad lor m*uy yean ;

For sale in CaanUter» at Is. Bd , 3e 6'i , 5a. 8.1., 13a. 2d..
27a 6d , and 4 *. JJ., by JOil > ,1 A Y FOR,

Nov. 18 132 Graavil,# #«.

ley Street, in ihl* town, to Inform von that for a con 
■iderahle period she ha* been u sufferer Irnm debility, 
aud general III hexlih, acc-mnamed with a dleordeied 
■lomarh, and in gieat deraugemeoi of ihe *v*iem.

FALL STOCK of
China, Glass and Earthenware,

By the following Stupa from Great BriUte.
1 K‘J Crai«e *ARTHB.»W4lLg,)
1*>0 ll khd* CHINA,

ouiids, or ruuatag sorea in both her leg-, eo lhai *he 
wa* totwlly lMt)>uhle of dcing her u«usl work. In ihis 
di»ire*eing condition -he adopted the • ee of your Pills 
and Oimnielli, and *he stale*, ihil In a wonderfelly ehof<

r» _.. . .. .. M _ , , lime, they effected a perieei cure of her leg*, aud resi—w.
TAYLOR, J* , General Agent for the New England ^ ^e|, eonwi i am ton m health ; end tha' she is now enabled

States and British Province», Boston.
WIL ON, FAIRBANK A CO., 15 Hanover street, Boston 

Wholesale Agents. *
MORTON A CO . Sole Wholesale Agents for Nova Scotia,

to whom all orders should be addressed. And for sale by their 
Agent» and others in the following towns

Lunenburg, W. R. Wateon ; Yarmouth, Robt Guest, and G. 
C. Garrison; Annapolis, L. Hall; Bridgetown, A- B. Piper ; 
Wilmot, J. A. Gibbon ; Kentville, T. Lydiard ; Windsor, Mrs. 
Wiley ; Windsor Road. Joshua Treffry; Pxctou. H Elliott, J. D. 
B Fraser , Sydney,C. B, I P. Arehbald. 174—196 nil.

Shipping Ntrog.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

to walk about with me and Comfort. Several other 
person* In «hi* neighbourhood have also received extra
ordinary benefit from lhe use ol your iuv«iu*ble mrdi

1 remain. Dear Nlr. veure faiihfnll v, 
(Signed) JOHN MORTON CLENKELL.

CERTAIN REMEDY F ‘R SCORBUTIC HUMOURS 
— AND AN A-TONlSHINfi CfTRE OF AN OLD

lady seventy years of age of a>
HAU LEG.

Copy of a Letter from Messrs. Walker a nd Co , 
ChemUts,Bath.

To Professor Holloway,
Dxaa Sia-Am- ng the nnmeroas cures effected by the 

use of your v*lu«hl# medicines m thu netglih..wrhood, 
we nv«v mention that nf an obi lady living in ihe Village 
ol Pre*»on, about five miles from ihi* Ciiy. She hsd ul
cer n I eU wound* In her lejv'for many years, and I «lenv 
they incmsetl io »urh an *1 -«ruling esieni aa to defy all 
the a*iiiI remedies ; her health rapidly giving way under 
the suffering -he endured In ihis dl-ire-*fng cmwli- 
uon she h id recour-e to > nor Oint Mien i nnd Pdl*, and by 
lhe a»nl*ience ot her triend*, ws« enablnl .o persevere in 
their use, until .he received » perfect cure VA# hnv* 
onr*e|ve« been greatly *in,,l*bed m the » IT-ct upon eo 
old a person, she being 70 y ear# of age We *h*ll be 

he au'henuctiy ot

Imports—Fall, 1862.
CREIGHTON, WISWELL & CO.
Have retteved the greater part of their Fall j Compnmg. wait svo packages in *ior* from lereier efcip*

ia chink AV ror<
8 Hi a. xNILK Pa ns,
ISO Jus Pickle end Preserve Jars, 
100 d..« Hu ier CRUGKa,
ISO do* Llq-ibr JaH*.

Id Cv.h- G • ASS W A RE,
3 era.,, LL •HlfcWtHR,

SO boxes PIPE4*, \ 
loo Chiu.uuy CANS, 1

Per INDVfiTtf

STOCK by the following Ships from 
England, Scotland and the United 

States :
CASES Per “ Mic Mac.”

Per “ Prince Arther.'

Per'

Per ‘

Ter
ror'

ARRIVED.
Thursday, November 25.

Brigt Lady Ogle, Tnnidad, to N. L. Sc J. T. West 
Friday, November 26.

R U Steamer CaMds, Ung, Boston, «4 hour., to S I •■*«"**«« ‘ >"•i v ® thi* wonderful case,. 1»her i er.oi.lt> oi h> Imer.
A private in lhe lia k Police Force, ale», hue been per. 

ftcily cured «.f a *corl...ilc^ affection In ihe fore, niter

Bloomer." 

Mora Castle. " 

America."

, «ht. large*4 ami gran Set variety ever yet eflkre4 
io ihe p« hi w b> 'Hem

Watehouse nearly oppoe ll# ihe Ordnance Gale. 
jy Hu charge lur p ick .ug or i.ackage.
Note...her 4. 4w.

Cunard & Co.
Schr John Esson, Corrv, St John’s, N F, to N L 5c 

J T West.
Saturday, November 27. 

Brigt Laura, Day, Boston, to J & M Tobin.
Scvday, November 28. 

Brig Emma Adeline, Porto Rico, to Daniel Cronan. 
Br^t Hanger, Paya ter, New York, to G R Frith & 

Co.
Monday. November 29.

ll
other means had failed IV state* that it le entirely by 
the use ol year Ointment, ami * pea he loudly la lie praten. 

XX*e remain Dear Sir.
Y..* '* lai-.hfelly

April «, 1858. (fifgee.1) W ALKER A Co.

Vt
Per “ Sir John Harvey.’

-t and great^t .a ! Man.ta«t,.n. to
a. ar ° (lift llllt Ml

R M Steamer» Levantine, Hunter, Bermuda, 9 days, 
to S Cunard & Co.

Ospntv, Cronan, Glasgow, 18 days, via St John's, N Bunions,
F, toS Canard & Co.

Brig Helena, Curry, Liverpool, G B, to Oxley St Co. rüvfoîv * ’
Schre Nancy, Crowell, New York, 15 days, to J To- j ctiieeo-loot, 

bin and others. ! Chilblain*,
Hector, Quilinan, Boston, to John Hackett. Chapped-hands,
Harriet Newell, Simpson, St John, N B, to John Corns (Sort) 

McDougal * Co.
Newiouiuliand Packet, Wooden, Boston, to Master.
Jariu* Hart, Keating,New York—bound to St John’s,

N F ; Liverpool, Me Lea. n, Liverpool, N S.
Tlbiday, November 80.

Brig Nancy, Lawrence, Kingston, Jam, 21 days, to 
,-J Stmchan.

Brigt Halifax, 0‘Brien, Boston, 2i day^ to B Wier
& Co.

Plato. Rueble, Kingston, Jam. to John Strmchan.
Bob Hoy, Affleck, do, to G R F nth St Co.
Schr G*:; vrai Washington, Lay bold, Boston, 24 deys, 

to CD Hunter aud others.
CLEARED.

The Pills «hoald be used conjointly with the Ointment 
in most of the following cases 
Bad Leg*, Cancers,
Bad Breasts. Contracted and
Burns. Stiff-joints,

Elephantiasis,

Sore Nipples, 
Sore throats,
Skie Diseases,
Scurvy,
Sore Heads, 
Tumours,

Wounds,
Yaws

By the Rev. R. W. Cummingham, at the bride* 
residence, at Mxrahallstown, Co Digby, Oct 14th, Mr

‘ “ “ ** ii.Richard Marshall, to ML-s Martha Marshall. By 
, j the same, at the residence of the Lnde, at Hillsbnrgh, 

Th# cholere wee rsging ia St. Jago at last x Xov 2nd, Mr. Abraham Gabel, to Misa Mary Jane

Soiembet M.— Steamer C»n»4«, Lung, Lirerpool,
0 rt—S Cun.ri & Co; refirr Indintry. Po.rvm, Bede- 
que, P h I—T K Keunv; Brother», MeK»v, do—E Al- 
bro it Co ; Liberator, llcKeoiie, do—John McDougal
i Co.

November 94.—Schr Sarah. Griffin, Bo*ton—J. k 
M. Tobin.

November 97 —Schr» Goldeo Age, Herman, Bnr-
goi*, S F—I Dunne ; Enterprise, Tborbnm, Newfou-i J- q^bied 10 the ..id Arm. thit no .uch ■ muinai con^m ! 
lend— T Laidiaw ; Young tinnier, Landry, do—loeeph vu ever affirmed or rcqaitoced In bj me . I here oie anjr 
Babin; Mary, Kemp, Murray Harbour, P E I-T & E parly paring to the raid < MulK. I .ta» by 
Kenny mid^thera; banganban, Green, Charlottetown, £{îù/STda^tSl ”tti'raid W i Moll

P E I—T Boston and other*. u my Attorney reeled to ruler *o action for that
November 29 — Brig Express, Frith, King»too, Jam >>nw.,..ntMi dublleatlon. he bavinx.iuce llien refined to 

—W Pryor & Son*.
Noremler *0 —Brigt» Araethvvt. Croacber, New- 

found laud—Setter It Twining; Griffin. Webb, Barmn- 
da—I T Weill wnght fc Co; *chr* Medway, Day, New 
York—John Whitman; Native, Owner, St. John, N B 
—Craigtilon fc Graesia; Three inter», Alien, George 
Town, PE 1—Metier.

Buies 
66 Bales 
41 Cases 
19 Hules 

| 22 <Ja*es
i 1 Cask

83 Cases
; 1 Bile
I 3 Crates
I I 10 t’uses

4 Bales 
| 12 Cases

10 Bales 
13 Cases 
10 Bales

306 Packages, comprising the la 
riety lliey have ever offered to fit# Public 

No. 3, Okdsascs Sqvakx.
November 11. lui.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Staple 
GOODS.

-----FALL—IN»».-----

BLÂ5Z & S?.CTH3?43,

BY reeuut arrival» from Eaglardand the United State#, 
have augmented tlielr Stock, by adding the*«to a 

general and • iteusive aasvrtmeut ot GOJVa in thaw line, 
consisting cf—

Cutlerv In great variety.
Bar, bull, Uvop and siieet Iron 
Aoclior* aud Chain Cablts.
Coirtage, uaWum and Caovasa.
Jtiuntz *ud Copper boit.
Boxes Tiu 1‘latw 

l XV iought aud Cul Nalls.
Circular, Mill, and Croea Cut Saw*
Indigo, starch aud blue.

| l'uwuer and shot.
Loudon Paint* and Oil.
Glas» and Putty.
Line* aud 1‘wiuea.
Stove* iu variety.
On »a uized Coal Scoops, a durable art tola 
American C !» Axes—low price 
Bolting Gauze fur Grift Mine.
Carriage Lace and Floor Cloth.

----- ALSO OR HAXT>------
Rom * unrivaled artificial Slate and Mineral Faints
Ci test- Congo les- 
Side- So»e Leather, 
lib.»- Crushed Sugar, *c tc.

The above with other articles too mnnerons to mention

J- B. BENNETT & CO.,
JJAYI2SÜ complete* I tbeir laapwtaffiw for tbs Fall end__ Winter TiacC^uow otf«r to ibe 1‘uhlie an tateeaive 

and well aaeoited itock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Ooode,
cowramae evear rxqcmits m

LINENS, | OLOVES,
WOOLLENS, | HOSIERY,
SILKS, i HAlil.HUASHEBT,
COT TONS, | FURS,
Tailors’ aud Millioers' Thiuisw, fcc , Rc ,lc.

Cvnetanti) on baud—a> uil#uw>iy at eteyle Ae

Gout,
Glandular swell 
LunSago,
l’ilea,
K lieu mat Urn, 1

Dirsctioe* f<»r the Ouldaace of Patieais are affixed te 
sack pot or t»ox.

8iih Agent» io Nova Fr.oila—Dr. Harding. Wind*or 
Mrs. Nail, l.uneoburgh- T R. Paillto, Liverpool. N Tup j 
per, Corawralh*. Tucker * Smith, Truro. J KC . Jo*'
Guv.borough. B Cncknm * Cl»., Newport G N Ful |
1er, Hortoa 8. Legge, XU«h«me bay. S. Tehee # Co 
Wallies. J. F. More, Caledoais T. A J Jotg Sydas>
J. Maihe-on. Bra* d'Or. P. Smiih, Port liood, Mr* ;
Moheoa, Pictoa E. Si eras, Yarmouth.

Sold at the BetaMUhmeot of Proteeaor Holloway, 844 
Strand, London, nnd by most reepeetuhle Drugrtet* am?
Heaters in Medicine throughout the civilised world Pr 
ce* in Nov* Scotia are la. 9d., 4a., 6» 3d., ibe. 8d., 33t. 4 
and 50*. each Box.

JOHN N4YLOR, Halifax, 
flsfienil Agent for Nova Scotia,

XT There is • considerable saving li lakle* ihe Hreer : are ort'eied on sale at low price*, at tLeir ÏA holesale aud • 
eitea. I'ecemher 2. Ketail Letabiiahmeut, No. 1, Cbeapeide, and corner Market

Grey and striped Twilled Cotton*,
Blue Drii e und lieu Uns, ealtUtoiu, Bad Ticks,
Cotton Flannel*, (itton 1 tatting, Rc., Rc 

•11 Of Which titer are prepared U> sell at low piles» for 
cash or approved credit.

NB 4. ORAXTILLS 8TKEET
Oct. » for.

JO ST Sl KNIGHT.
Heve completed their Autumn end Win

ter Importation from Great Brit
ain and the U. States.

TÎIF.IR S^ork c-.trpnaea a com,»!4»:# sasortment fa 
the various dv script toes of mle, Cotixi», sad 

VXooles Staple aiul Fa.vcy 0<>tJi>S.
CAKPLITaO, DRCGGtfS, Hug*, Matte, ke.

---------ALSO-------
American Grev and and White SHUTTING.
Cot on Flannels, Kin-* Drill*, and Deuiioa, BAT

TING, C011 ON VVIgK, Corwi Jenna : SATfUl- 
EUS, Ac. Ac Good CONGO TKA.

WANTED !—Oxb 1 hoi;sard Yards Or##
Country HOML.yPLN. ^

XvY 4. 3io. No. 3 Graov.lle ft

*6. 6$ DIKE STREET.

Wi & C* MURDOCH & Co.j
GENERAL UIPOBIERS AND DEALERS IN DRY

GOOD >,

HAVE completed their variety of Plain and Fancy 
DRY GOODS, to wUmb they invite üis atteo-

) 6w.
tion of the public. 

Oct f|.

yealerday, at noon communicated the fact of a 'Th# rail road from Port Principe to Potter. By the same, nt Rose Cottage. Nov 6th. Xtr.
.rrerr gale .Iran prevailing on L.k. Er„, »nd b«a parched by 8..., I»..» gT." wb^b," ^ ^ ^ °f Sm,th'*

the total Joes of the schooner Newbould. Last for R 1.000.060. * | By the Rev. J. V. Jdet, on the 17th November, Mr.

Jfadeo-
i El isba Dexter Hooo, to Mia» Catherine Soph ia Dtx- 
; TBR, Also, Mr, Alexander McKay, to Mias Margaret 
! DSxtbk , ail of Shelburne County.

New Orleabb, Nov. II.— By tb# errivel of the i on Thursdsv, the lt>th Inst., by the Rev. J Alliaoo

the total loee of the schooner Newbould. Last for $1,000,000. 
evening the following intelligence was received.

The brig Hebert Hollister came in at 10o'clock
this morning disabled. xv«w va»»a**t »»•*. ...— -,______________ . ...____ --------------

—, , r, _ » « ,l_ p.wawue# ' Bt tlie reaidence of the bride, Mr. Richard H. McNally«A dismasted schooner lies on the beach t few «teamehip Texas, from Galveoton, th re J ^ Fubsas, both of St. John, N. B
hae received later ne we from the Rio Grende, 
giving in sccounl of the commencement ol boeti- 
litiee between the Government treope and revo- 
lutionielB.

Particular* nutmiles above the light-house, 
known.

Bsvera! vessels passed down the river this 
nroVnmg With signals >f distress, flying. They 
Wsrs unable to make the ports.

The light cannot he seen a few rede die tant.
A body of sic hundred of the Nelieeel Ooard

Bv the same, the wiine day, at bi< residence. Mr. 
John A Jacksox, to Miss Julia A Watsux, both of 
8t John, N B. _ „

0o tlie Srh Nov., by the Rev. Charles Churchill, Mr. 
Edward Mcserow, ôf Fredericton, to Miss Margaret 
Roes. On tbs lltb Nov., by the same, Mr. Jams» R. 
Buses. Of Fredericton, to Mias Btthsbehe XaSOS, oi

who b»4 bt». »U«ium4 .1 Uctomor»», lelt tl»l[ Uw»1-/V»*r*l* SiforUr

MEMORANDA.

gal, Turks Island, 10 davs. 17th—cl’d, brigs Paxton, 
St John, N B; Charles De Wolfe, do; schr James Hart. 
Keating. St John,*, N F. 23rd—arr’d, brigs John Wild, 
Cornwallis; America, do; Chesapeake, Windsor; el'd, 
Celeste, Cumberland.

Baltimore, Oth Inst—air'd' schr Valonta, Newell, 
Halifax, 16 da

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

WHEREAS. W. C NOIR, in the month of September 
lett, caa«ed to be publi«lied a certain notification ol 

4 dissolution of co-partnership " i by mutual consent i ol 
MARY I. MOI K R SON 1 hereby notify ail person» in-

unwarranted publication, tie havingtiuce tlien refined to 
deliver up the Book* of the firm, by which it ia apparent 
be wtihed -o rob m. si m, rlgbu 

December 2 MARY I. MOIS

Oct- 14.

PHOSPHATE
Of Lime in Consumption.

A GENTLEM AN of ike nelgktHwlwg cky of Ckaric^ 
town. wn»»*e eoa w»a c»»a-iSrred m a bopeUa* aiaie 

v,— v«»v Itik hriff Canada XfeTVm from ihe <1i*#a»ed #<»B.imou ol ike i##piraior> appar .iu*.re-7 J07?'. îî^.rîüî^w#* .«dw-rd *o #dmi,.«.,•# u,. x. i«.w.. *u
ibe pk»'*phaie of lime priwmed at the .b«»|,e apprired io 
him to be imperferil; prepared—be.a# coarse and otber- 
wi*e object too able. A pe«er article w »a prepared e.fw- 
cially for ihe 0CCi*l0n reduced to un impalpable powder, 
and len grime we,e adnilni-tered three unie, a da», fol 
lowed by a swallow ol Urol Liter Oil. No mnen.,1 

jjjqy, cbaiige was dl-eovefwble In «be pmlent tor two week*.
Liwiponl, d B. 80th ult-eir'd, P»n«m«, Pag«ra*. ■,**f'*' “ “*

J_. U'm Mîtes Rt frarvkran'u ■ (rara.ÎA CB*el ***** ab*H#«l , steep !'•<*»»# fl-ll r.hing, lh* appetite Ut mat-—X irgmia, do, wm Mues, St Stephen », Jessie improved, strength retura.tf, and irom i‘eing movedab-m 
Munn, Mieomc. the -.penmeMi rwiiae.1 on aa luwalal chair, ke i* m.w

l ufwssh, S5tli met—err d, schr Gazelle Halifax. j daily r.dtag,aa a*er ge, ten mile-, oh bweetmckpaelng 
Pictou, 22nd in»t—err'd, aohrs Responsible, Curry, «be wind *,«d breietim ihe chM wi.b impuntiy. Tin. is »

Halifax ; A return», Nicker»on, do; Ocean Queen, do.’ i »yeoHnkn.fi threat misted u> n eraiafvl parmi twa»» would __ ____
Charlottetown, PEL 22nd in»t—err’d, aebra A"#, i to have »»ibeta, under simtfor nrcnmetwwre».m.k. importations ot

Msrchison Halifax; llarv Ellen, do Schr Gsorie w«tk ibe pbo-phni#, eumbmed wnb L'»i Liver ; ciiae, hncae. Di«-».irra. glasswasx and
rLlradM Et H.UC.X e»tl Oct not vet I *«<•«•< * Svri».l Jrarati. Afro, Usa. j c .r.uranlly Out in .Imil.r ».!.l,h.l,mvuu.
^iTinhn. 5 1 *»U ' HU. ™ Fî~r»«» -« Lira., ..d Vo» Uv.rO.1 to Ira U.d o»T. for «D. .« it* KM urkti prira»

fit John, K B, Zloq IMraaira, All.., MUO- pun.1 Hu. UffiSnuoilIv O.ivo<. ilOf n. Joil.N > AY LOR,J«i7 n. »o*««t *. rum, e».«n«- j a* m orauvu» etraot

Stoves, Grates, Hardware, Ac.
SO, BKUFOKD BOW,

Near the Market Square.

THOMAS W. McKIE,

HAS received from Scotland, the United State», and j 
Halifax Foundries, and offers for at low price-, 

tlie largest »ua most varied stuck ofaluX’Ldfr GRAI LS 
ia the iny, viz

Look ing. Square Canada, Round Uarron and Square • 
Shop, Hail. I ariuur, Uthce, and Franklin, Cast. Ku^ia ■ 
and sheet iron Air right dToVEs ; Portable gKa! fcv 
Furuac.-», Oven Mouths, Lxtra Grates, Bviier» k Kettle*, | 
Ornament-. Mounting, and 1 ipe. Ac

khipe Cajcbooses. Cooking and Cabin Stoves, Oemc Orates, 
(complete;, aenest pattern»

—ALSO—
AXES—Uvxt's. and other makers ; Hatrhetr. Hammers, 

Locks, Tacks. Kivets. Bruebee. Blackleg. »i hip». Mat Saws. 
common and Patent Axle», IKON PL MPa, JUoto-rnA, Wool . 
Gard». Crucible*.

Sente» and Pateut Baten4^», all •***• er
HARDM AAR and AORlCL'LItKAL Mackixu sad !»u- 
gun ; PLOUGH?. Hay and Vegetable ('rrrxae, Cultivators, i 
CHURNS, lock*, *pidei and Stow*. *•-, R«

Coa> Broom». Writing Paj<#r, Bxacxs.
Oct 21 **

Creighton, Wiewell Sl Co.
Have a*it open, and ready for inepection .*
[IAA MVL.- IHI.AIX DRXME», »t tb. r.ry low prrà. 
«/‘MF of for IJ yard-.

Embroidered « "o' our g and Gash mere Robes,
Flounced and bmbroidsrvd Aipeca Kvtiee.
French Xerlnoes, t oburg- «nd Lustres.
French brocaded and Glace rfiika.

MAN ILL-, in Velvet, imitation Seal, Cloth Sq4 
Tweed-

bliAWL4—Filled Faialev, Gash mers, Tsrtae sad
Cloth, in new Mixture, long and -quare. 

polks Jacket», and Berlin Wool ^earfe,
OLOVEà—m French Kid, Vej»e« aud Flush.
Nor 11 lui. No 3, UrdnanCe SquRTK

W. L. EVANS,
AUCTIONEER k GENERAL AGENT.

(1 Utdf ird Kow, IHlif»», X J

^rILL Sell by Auction or Private Sals, on hi* own prs* 
nu» et or el»* where; and buy to order aver y duaerip. 

'ton of Home Or Foreign Produce or .Mniisiaptsres /ex
cept Liquor»,) or tr*i.*act other ( <>inmi>Mou Huaiaees, 
with the strictest attention to the interests of his princi
ple fee Vet 14

Fox Scent.

MADE from th. Iteoeipt of a cciabrate I Fox C»tch. 
________er, and highly recommend !. For aa'e st No.

DRl’Ufi AND MEDICINES.

RY recent arrivals from England, Scotland, and the i
United otxtf», the ubeenber ha- completed bis fal- 

1" DRUGS. MEDICINES, Uatext Mei»i

13k Gmnvüle Street. 
November 25.

ROBT G. FRASKR.
Druggist.

Weeleyan Day SchooL
.11 .uch .rtKl.' I A CLASS for th.intirn«ior of Yonn* h*dira in 4L. 
kuu which b, i . trEBKA, ARlTiiMEni .nn i ANALY-1». he* bran 

1 ftrnwl In lira VVral.ju, On, School, comm..,tin* n 
oirarur alter Ihrw r.x Thti i. a f.,o,irabl. opuor1ai.lt*
ffirrntnq Ladl*toaeiak.a InewUdn. of tfinaa «ellrate 
ftraa a tinaptiMt Trachti. * OutL.


